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Dead Body of W. J. Hayes
Is Found In East Winston

covered In Woods With Pistol Lying Beside Him

Evidence Before Coroner's Jury Would Seem

to Indicate Suicide.
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,i investigate the matter, j

. w,i- - talked n the streets all
,, .(,, afii moon and eveniii :.

"I'.ri- -' of his death cannot be ah. j

M'ting ro t;n Mr He-- er had about ! uo r will go to jail for his defiance.
$ Phi ltd in cirren I'.nu an a. j Thaw was s,i sine he woii.il le
tin. lid at Ihe wood lUle 'tie burglar ctr taken to I'liisbing he die-se- d hltiiself
a sipiare hole in the top of the safe.! for 'he trip and had his suit cases
which was not a burglar or tire proof packed.T!

anair. lie was thus eiubleii to g Work On Fourth Street

friends in tlie l ily who aduor, ,1 turn
gtea! toi his s,sx qualities n ,,.
thinks that lie willed his own d. ti
while in his right mm, I. T'i. tiunk
that if he met .leath by hi own hand
he met it iii a moment when m was
not resHiisilde for his action-.- .

Coroner Inquest.
An itniuest was h Id esteid.. ... 't. r

noon at half past two ovimk in
coin t room tor III. p...,H.e

of iiuiuiiiug into the ih a h ot Mi

Hayes. I'ossitdy one huii,rd people
who had heard of the affair gathered
in the court room to hear tne
ings, tlttiet r Coter s'initiiotied .iessr.
It, ii. Sheltoti. II K. Hans. r. H. K.
Jackson. John Ncal.W K. Jester, and
Jack It' i h as jurymen and Messis .1

A. Nil hull. I).. I.. Keairington, V

McKnight, J. V. I'oe and I.. A Wa !.
as witnesses. Jim Titnar was put on
the witness stand also alter the au-

topsy ; rocet dings were commenced.
Finder of Corpse Examined.-

Mr I A. Nicoll, of Columbus. ohVx,
who is stopping here at the Hotel
Korsvth, was the first mail to find the
body and it was he that leported t'le
mutter to the policemen. He is en
gaged in erecting the new couiii.v jail
and has been here Toi . month or
more. He testified as lollows:

esti tdav was a se;.sou ot gi.at
,ili. rej.ttt'tuit aiuttltg tlie nielli

bets ami tiletid, of llio.il Stntl r.,i(i
lisl i hiirrh

lii hand into tin
Inch contained

upper cash drawer,
about Ivi.ttn. This

1, oji. d. as there was not a

VU'ii, s to thi tragedy, nor '?
,,on,- who saw tltt" 'xidv until

K yesterday morning and.
mil tin- condition of the body
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j Ihe money as left 0 :i s ill it'll

j A' a lite bout' last evening Mr
Hester had not been ab'e io open the
ate. as the burglar had disai ranged

Ihe combination in effecting en'taiKr
lo the safe.

Soon after noon yesterday Sheriff

He lepolts that atiitut It n III II ( h

after ti e Tatt stet i.tl train passed a
P'llnt about two miles above tlreelis

Wc.i F'tiiiih stt.-.- t with bltulltklri
pay eineiii Ail , on: lovei hIcs In regard
... .,. . ... ,. Vboro the rails were drawn up for tinite

The pasior pii.nli.U on Ihe firm
tv of little Things' rtn, c.,iuti.ed
his s.iinon with the jnnotiiii ene-- i t

lh.it tl.c i out i a, I oi s wrie i ail v and
would lit gin work on tne in ilinih
t' lil.lllig llu we. k. provided Hie
i hurt h woiilil raisi' a"" in ca b

pli'dgrs. Tlie aiilio ineein, ill was hall
eil with treat delight and jdellgr !'
lakt'tl. It W.IS fel Ihe I fork
to take tlie liailles I t. le ll'tl

pie ilidged. Mill wipt lis thev gee
and Kin !i s o l ificc il.s'ou Sab tn nev
II Wltlles e, Pet. He Men wl 11 f.lllll
lies and winking ell ''' per inoiilli
gave tl'il III cell lo the liilildlllg.
girls gave I:., and t each It Aits

glorious, mi. I ii was ai ompaiiled I v

praises and a real revival In lis-- .

the heat being evidently re
This happened on a high

.igiar. accompanied ny ltepm v mutiu a ,t, inert
Jones, in response lo a telephone llM's- j x(Minsilc.
sage, went to the scene ot tne roiinerv ,11'fiankmt III and as the speilal I i n il

Suspicion had fallen upon a negro who, as Kii,K very rapi.ll It would po

,..,.., " i . , n il aiimauij
to ait pa'ftrcY

The cinii i act with the Atlantic
liitiilt'liir Ciimpiiiiv calk tor ihv work
to start tomorrow and th- - company
is now engage, ,n nioying their ap
p.iiii ns I t ,hl city. Mom Salisbury',
whi te thev have ill couipleletl a con
tract Tlie woik will H.ssllily be,
siaii,, I louioirow allhoiigh It llllghl.

resides in tlie neiglilioiliiMid and lhe(slblv hav e met w il h a st t kins accident
sheriff went at once to the cabin, hut t,a, ihis Mpp,.m d a few minutes son
the negro was not found. The search ,r..
was kept up until mhlnisht, wllhoulj Someoi.e noticed the accident nut)
result. The fact that this negro could mn rredcl in lagging train No. 'ft',

not be found last night looks suspi w ,i. , passed some time after the spi iIihii ilility luiiiiiies lie' mrtnli. is ol
counio'iK ed tint H a few days!
It Will be sUuleil some tltilej:
.'. though, at Ihe latest. Thtl

llioad Strict chilli Ii. without u doil.it " 11 '"
from anot'-.ei- hiol pl dged l.' lltn In 't i t

111.'. lues TI.el, II, .. I Ull,,,a ,.e Hills

nous and some ot Mr. Hesters tieigti
bors feel confident that he Is the
guilty party. The negro may appear,
however, and be able lo explain hi
absence.

cial and this train stopped in time to
avert an incident. 1 he track, was re.
'alrtd so thai traffic could be resum-
ed, although No. :bi arrived in Creens
boro about two hours late.

Woman Is Fstally
Burned at Roanoke

street will be pa id from Cherry!
ii'el to Koisvth at reel, and the Workf

will he conipli'ted by Christmaa.
A geuileiiiiiii who knows stated lo- -

' invited in niid Uicse liici,a,.il
the amount lo J.'.Ttai It was wonder
ful and joyful '.eynnd desi rlUliui twh

j el pledges Illli ullei tell will HWell tills
lav thai he was sure the Ft lea Manll--ati'ounl to ;,.i'M. iit h ast Atraiigi

Good Congregations
at Services Yesterday

KOANOKK. Oct. I'i Mrs. II.

tils have been ilia. e fot (oinpletlng fac'ui ing ami Cower t ompaliy would j
the Smidav school rooms at mire, and1"'' ","'r ,r,t,'h "" 'oni'th aireet wlth--

we to l worshiping in' th. . out any trouble and tills will unaltlej
new chui. h bv Kcbuiarv 1st of m xt i "'' bl'ulllllic lompany to put down at
ii'ii,'. magnificent street. If the track hud U

Itev It. Iv Neighbor wll l.tnlve Uili
' n,1 h"'" ,l,',,' '" n"vf

afternoon and begin the revival to ! six Inches higher than the car
night, Ihe thnrch is in splendid "a,1 1,1 Places. It will be f

Yesterday was a groat day at the
Four Fold (iospel church. Then
were large congregations and much ill

M. Hecknor, wife of I H llecklier. was

fatally luirneil at her home. She fell

spiritual condition and even Indlca ."'' nun me cum i an iiiue
iciest was manifested in the services, u ,a , m ,,,,,, ln oi
it was the best Sunday the church.:., .. ,

1,11 m,'r h"r '".had in several years.
Tonight Uev. Will II. Harney will': 'K her horribly. Her husband

preach' on the subject. "How Shall; rushed to her rescue and succeeded In

We Kscaiie?" Mr. Hartley will sing extinguishing the Haines, but not Ite-

in accoiuaiice wiui i lie rny rnarterlion Is Hell we will have a great
llieetlllg. aim wiien tne contract was signed, tne

The pastor wishes to extend lieie street railway company was nolllWH... i , .. M - 1. .1 t. Tl. ... ... .1 . I. .... 1. ....
been burnedoue of her finest solos. WOll Ufl III llitl Kill III I lie llll IIC IO III ''' .M.I.J wy . - i

. . H .. . .. I n. ....... I.. II. I.. A klM.

hd iiis l -t alioill seven nruH'k
Some people seemed

,i i.n m-- lit

',' t,:i,i. t'i'tit Ik- - as I'HI before this
": ;i as his body was found near a

,m
!i ili.it i . vt. nsiv.-l- traveled hy

,iuig in. n .Hid women up to seven

0. 1..,!.. in tiittlu. this theory Is proha
!,;., wrung li in certain, however.that
,,.' ,.,, i,e. ti il.'iiil for some time, as

1, ;S was tense and stiff and his
M..M almost black.

s villi., I lietoie. tlie exact cans.' of

li; j. ,iiii i iiinoi lie absolutely stat d.

conditions pointed to the fact that
,. ,i lear case of
.ml i!i.- general iniiresslon Is that

Mi'iim man met his death In iii.-i-

ii hand in a moment of despond
, i,, When loiind. he wag lying on

Ins in,-- with otic arm In front of linn

an, mil' .inn to liis side. Ten Inrh- s
there was a pistol

niil! one empty chamber. The your,;;
man s t was pulled to one side, and
'h'-i- was a bullet hole through hi:'
ii.Mii. His shirt ut the part over his
!. i:i was burned away for some dis
tamv and there were powder stains
mi Ins clothing and skin, and Hit

.,i.iMi. judging from these facts, was
n i Insi' to him w hen It was tired

The pistol was recognized- 8s belong-iin- :

in In. dead man. There whs noth
in- - n: value on his person, he did
nut luvr any enemies, und was not it

mi) Kind oi trouble that auyolie knows
aiivthiiig ahmit.i He was neatly dress-n- i

at i!ie time and his hat was pulled
tiRlitlv int-- his face. These were the
cm iliiimis under which he was found
and ,i. far as is known at this writing,

' was no motive for a murder.
There were several bruises about his
niili' and tile theory Is that if he

kill' (I himself he placed the pistol to
lii In. ut and fired the fatal shot

hile lie was standing up and that
h'ii he fell he dropped the pistol
' of his hand. There were some,

nl 'liinmh the) were greatly in the
who had some idea of foul

l;o. Imi hs far as could be learned,
tii'-- had nothing definite io base their
I'l'iinoim mi other than that they did
it"' think that Mr. Hayes' was a man

!iii winilil commit suicide, as he was
H.iii.ui nf too sunny a temperament.
'"Mi, said that something would pos-i- '

I' si- w up to show that It was a
u-- e "I murder, and it might, hut
"'king at the mallei' as It now stands

!li" greater weight of evidence tendii
I1; shim 'that it was a case of suicide,

,,'r".H' in that there was not a single
Winn ss to the sad affair will for-i-

riin.e it to he a mystery in tin
""''Ik "' P"ople as to how lie reall;.
ii"" Iin 'leaih. Those who have the
'it "'"-- "I loul play think that there
"Mi in- people in the case who could
!'!"" 'If matter up if they could he

l"it this is doubtful. Whatever
ill' ,iii,i,e,-'- jury says about the mat-'"- '

ill. affect the truth verv little, as
w "Me ran swear that it. was suicide.
!,t 'Mil iliey swear the reverse, as no
"n" si' it when it happened, nor did
'tiiioii,. s,.,. t. ,,, uii i,e had been
"''(I in twelve hours. Kilt the

fore. Mrs. Becker had
bet yond recognition. letlll Services III i 111 each evening, "' t' "'" ini.li" ii.iii "- - in no inii

The afternoon hour will lie announcer! at tills lime bin II l now generallyTWO PROVISIONS.
In loiiiot row' issue of the Sentinel u inlei'si ood Hint thev will tio able lol

(i. T. I.I'.MI'KIN i"" tltelr a k Immediately.

Montgomery Suing in j Cases Before Recorder

Judge PurnelFs Court j Griffith This Morning

Fifteen cases constituted Ihe docket

These Must Be Complied With Before
the Fund Is Available.

llAI.KHill. Oct. I!i. -I- 'lider the law

by which a (ax Is levied on insur-
ance premiums In cities and towns
for llie benefit of firemen there are
two conditions that must be complied
with before a town can benefit hy the
tax. One is that the building laws
of the state inusl lie complied with.
The other is that clerk of the town
must file with insurance cointnlssiou-'-
on or before the last day of Ocfciber
a statement of value of property used
for tire protection in the city. Tlie
ciimniis.-iiniie- is todav mailing blanks
to towns calling for this information.

KAI.KIHII. Oci. It. Much Interest
attaches lo the ,u,niii damage suit
just iiisllliiled in Hie l ulled Slate.,
district conn of tin- - Kasicm District
of Noi h Carolina hole by funnel
Associate Justice W. A Montgomery,
of the North Carolina supreme conn.

at Hie i reorder s court this inornlng,
'the section lasting a '.Idle over two
bonis. Few of the caseg were of In- -

Iciest but the giva! n imber of
i ailsril Hie length of the Sea-jsio-u

The most Im not taut case brought im
lor alleged llbt oils charges In a card ,,,., hi,,.! tleorge Thomaa. col.
recently published by Mr Tom lllxon ....a V, .lealln a ham

Concerning Y. W. C. A. Membership
Contest.

All w ho are doing membership work
for the Y. W. C A are reminded ol
Hie necessity of report itig progress to
the office at least once a week, ,'ind
not io wail until they have completed
their work. If Just one membership
hHS been obtained in tlie week that
one should lie brought in. The red
side Is gaining but the blues are still
ahead.

The basket ball club will litcct this
evening at 7: l.'i.

Dies at Age of 79.

Mi. M. J. Stewart died al his home
near King this morning about eight
o'clock, his death being caused prin-
cipally by old sue. The deceased w as
7! years of age ami Is survived by sev-

eral children and a large number 'if
more distant ' relatives living In his
community. II" served wlih distinc-
tion in the Confederate Army during
tlie Civil war. The funeral services
w ill be condu' led lomoi row morning
at ten o' lock and the Interment will
be in the old Stewart graveyard.

STOCK MARKET.
NKVV YOHK. Oct. lit. Slocks open

ed up I I to due to better charac-
ter of foreign news. I iiion I'acitle rati
ahead of Hie list at 1(17 lo 107 I I;
Northern I'aclfle was extremely
strong, opening 7 k higher al 112.

HAVING GOOD TIME.

Judge Montgomery has, lor several
years, since liis retliemcnf from lite
supreme court bench of litis stale,
been standing master Tor Ihe I'liited
States court for eastern district ol
North Ca,rtilina under appointment of
Judge Thomas It I'liinell and holds
thin position at Ibis Hlii". The suit
is in Judge I'm noil court. Tlie suli
poena ami other papi is hint il in ing tin
suit are now In the hands of I'niieil
States Marshal Claudius I lock cry and
hia deputies lor service on Thorna
liixoti and oilier inieresteil.

.from A. Face's restaiiraiit last Hatur-da-

ihe ham being valued at $li.Q,
He was convicted of ihe offeasn anil
was sentenced to Hi" county roads for
Ihe term of llifee mouths.

Uenlgo Mitchell. Charlie I .lit V Itto.
and lames Clouse, all colored, wore
run in last night by I'olicemcn Wil-

liams and Hiersnn on Hie charge of
gambling on Walton street last night.
TIh v weie engaged in playing the old
game of "skit:" when routed hy the
ofllceis. There was a amall siitu of
money at stake. There were six In the
game but lliree ol them managed to
escape, All were convicted t his morn-
ing and wt'te lined f Vnu and Hie cost
each.

' I tool, a little stroll out past tlie
hotel this morning alter breakfast and
soon came to tlie end of tlie street and
lilt n walked into the woods at the
end of the strtet. When I had gone
only a short distance i came w.tiiiu
ten feet of the man who was loiiul
dead. At first I thought he had been
drinking excessively, but on examin-
ing liim I found that he was dead. I

called .two oilier men (W.K. McKn'-'- ii

and I). I.. Keairington i and we '
back and looked at the man to niase
sure that he was dead and then we
walked Inn k and t b honed for an of
licer.

"He was lying on his face, with
his shoulder slightly in lined, with one
hand lying out and the other in front
of him. I did not notice the pistol
the first time I saw him, but when I

and the other two teen came back
saw the pistol lying about eiulu or ten
Inches from him with the barrel lying
parallel with him and point itig tnwain
his feci. When I came back with the
otlicus the pistol was gone."

The pistol hy which tlie dt ceased is

supposed to have met his death was
then introduced by Chief Thomas and
when asked as to whether or not this
was the pistol he saw lying near 'tlie
dead man. Mr. Nii'holl said. "Yes. '1 be-

lieve that is the pistol. Il was a :!

calibre."
Mr. McKnight Testifies.

Mr. W. K. McKnight testified about
the same as Mr. Nicholl. He said that
he saw about the same us Mr .Nicoll.
as he had been called to see the denl
man by Mr. Nicoll. lie said thai he
was at home Saturday night and Hint
he was up Sunday morning at ' itht
o'clock, as he went out to his barn at
this time. He also said thai he did
not hear any gunshots, bill that his
wife and Mrs. Foai rington heard se
er.il gunshots, hut taut tliey came
from a point farther north than where
the man was found dead, lie also
slated thai he Saw the pistol lying
beside the man and that he thought
the one introduced in the court, by

Chief Thomas was the one lying ii

the dead man.
D. L. Fearrington Called.

I). I.. Keairington was the te xt wit
ness put on the stand and he said that
he knew nothing about the mailer oth-

er than what had been told liy 're-tw-

former witnesses, as aii three. ol
them went to the sce.ne logethel. He
was sitting on his porch Sunday morn-

ing when someone him and tohP
him hat then, was a dead man in
the woods mid that he and the others
went out to see him. He said that
he saw the pistol by the dead man and
that when they came back with

the pistol was gone. "I went
home Saturday night at twelve o'clock
and ever) thing was quiet as I 'r as I

lieat'l. I did noj see anyone ;io into,
the woods early Sunday morning."

Another Witness Cahed.
.1. W. I'oe was next put. on the stand

and he testified that he saw .the do.

censed Saturday morning in liotit ol

Thompson's drug store, about the mid

die of the day and that he apt" and to
be sober and in good si irits.

Mr. Wade Testifies.
Mr. I. A. Wade was then put on tin

stand, liis testimony ivh- - eag"ily lis
frned to. as the dead man H a rein-th-

of iiis. having mariied his niece.
Mi Wade said: "I saw ihe.hodj Sun-

dae morning. I went out with Officer
Colt r, after lie had been notified.
Hayes was I) lug on the ground on his
lace with one band out ami lite oilier
ill front of bill). The pistol had been
taken away when I arrived. The pis-

tol shown in the court boloned to tie'
dead in. m, as have seeli it and know
it and I went to his room and found it

missing Sunday afternoon. I went to
his loom Saturday moi iilttsr between

:;n and In o'clock and he wa- - drink
ing. He had s'een drinking steudil-

ever sil last Friday a week agi
No one can I'd! when lie is ilriiilJu.-a- s

il docs not affe.t his walknitf. He

could walk perfect l straight, when h"
ws too drunk to be himself.
him if he was coming, buck to wink
mid he said that lie wa coming in a

few' minutes, but lie dm not mm op
Hi' was out all Sufuiil.n liig'.i:. this he.

ing the first time or liis f 'Iv

ever known him to do this His wife

telephoned me Sunday uiornliii.'. tell-

ing me that he was out all thro ign

(.Continued on I'age Kne.l

American Sailors Are Allowed Shore
Leave in Tokio.

TOKIO, Oct. I!i. Shore leave is be-

ing extended to the American .lackles
nii.l they are fraternizing with lie
Japanese . The III It are
behaving splendidly, and there i lit
tie drinking. The dinner of the mil
bas'-ador- tonirht will be the tnos'
brilliant function held hen--

Many Pianos Sold.
The big 'clearance sale of pianos te

reduce stock at the large store o H

.1. Itowen i' Hro., launched last
'"U'l 'iis and the evidence produced Six Transfers of Real'lias been largely at: tot: and ni.inv

sales have l.ecn miide. The firm h'I.. the coroner's inn- - vestecbiv
Estate Made Today

Taft's Campaign.
NKW Alt K, N. .1.. Oct. I Jmlge

Tall opened his campaign iti New Jer

cut prices to move the goods and tne
saving is $"" to $1"" on each ilistrv
incut sold dining tin- - !e

Judge Montgomery, in a polilieali
speech, hail said Dixon's face was noi
repulsive ami satanlc a child would,
turn from It In dread and that- In his
work of willing and reproducing i"
const ruction and Ku Klux Clan stories i

and plays .he was a hvena yelping
around a graveyard. In the answer'
to this by Dixon Montgomery was tie

lured to be a southern skalawag ami j

traitor, that hell was made for Hiuii i

leper trash, but that if he iltUoinj
were the devil be wouldn't give him.
hell-roo- Inn would make a brush
heap on the outside.

.......
j

Meeting at Centenary j

'''a' the theory of si
- must reasonable.

IV i i is.- for the cannol be
" w ill, am ,l ,i.r. o ,.f i, m- S. ii ei '.VI i

leglsler of deedsTil- -
4cy in this city tins moitilug. Alter
having heie In- - will speak at F;ii.a

I'n m j belli. Kahway. New Hriuiswick and
I'U man had been drinkiiiL' ev

at th
office today. They

J I) .Murphy to
x of mi acre In tht

Croker Sends $1,500.

NKW YOHK. (let lit - Former lollowsIISwete
Hoot F. llpl

h !"r ovir n week, since last
:'"' ii we k aso. to be exact, and it
'"' tiial while under the inll

Croker sent I Trenton'. He will strike lielaware
e liemociiitic this afternoon and wititl up at lialli-

nitiir leade'- Kb hard
SI.poii from Imlilili to coiintv, coiisldet n! ion i'i. no, Frank If.

V"g!"i- lo Thomas W. t'iiehcr, lot on
lll.li'e .'in,liili, eonulili.ral ion 1:I(IIWI'.

til (il e in he eveningi, so sent
fund

uati'innl ' iiinpaign fuiid. lie
$aiiii io the stnte campaign

' 'I'luui- ne nreci i lie pistol tin- -

ll;l-- or thai ho ,lirt il ii Ion."HIM

S ; Itiug fo '. T. Writ. t'i acresFive More Deaths.

IKT.')IT. Oct. Hi. - The forest III ihis county, consideration $Siiu, Ifir.

"' ;l li: of despondency. The uf
' i.Msii-r- hiiv way one takes it

" - .' tniiiiler, the doubt mii,'!it
:",v "' ' Icared by finding the gull-i- t

'nit if it Wiis a suicide tlie

Growing In Interest

1.11 go ((illglegilt toil Wa- - pHM'Ilt ,'lt

Russian Shis To Scene.

f HONSTAHT.Oct l!i Russian
tli.-iii- Careviteh ami Shi' a and tin

p;l-- i r Itogat; r sailed today for Turk
lo watch del el.ilillielll S il"

i vvei n Tut ' ' and Iliilgal la The 'X
act 'lest inat ion o ihe fleet is not an

situation in Northern Michigan is

nut Ii in roved, but five more names
were added to the authentic death roll
today when it was leal lie, I that Helirv
Hlney wife ?md rhrae children " w ere
binned near Castro last night.

Centenary (hutch last night, the
church being; fllb'd almost to Its rn-

C VI KflUahan. of Washington, It. (7

to ("has. K. Sheets, two lots on Main
street in 'aughtow n, coiisidetiitioti
II "'!"; I H l iiMier to .1 S Hill, lot
ciiiuei of I', ne and Spiing stioela,
consiileratton l.'ounie and John W.
Klicri to l.ee A. Kbet t, .2 I 2. acres In
South Folk township, consideration

"it lie cleared up.
It'iv,; int.., ,. ..i .. ,. ;.rMi-

"" '"ais a wife and two ciii;
"f tli'lii only about thri't

" o'd. who reside on the corner
t't'h and chestnut streets In tliis lilbV't'i.

One Killed; 9k Hurt.
Whi-

s- -
II,,'

' e
'I

pUellV. Ml. Alielol'liy spoke Oil tilt

subject of "Doubt " If" diviiled pen
pie into tlui clas-- i s from a religions
Standpoint, lie said thai most people
actC'.iM'd the religion of Christ as a

matter f couie and never troubled
about .proving. It as. true, while oth-

ers donhteil 'I1 and made an Investlgii
ligation and fell He enlarged upon
of that In ves' iga' Ion, while cithers
doubted i' and did not make ;ln line
ligation and He enlarged upon
tiiis s'lnct'ire and hi s reinarks were
logii ill and c on v lucing

Tin- revival will be continued at fids
( I.Ul' h throughout Hie Week, The s.--

ilce begin iit 7.:!u o'cloi U every ev
eliillg.

no ;n ed. i ..........
., Will Meet at Elkms.

Big Red Fire Display. uoamiKK. Oct. I!' The I'resbyte.
( lilCAHO. Oct. lit. when William rian sy nod of Virginia this tlioriilng

J. at rives tonight lie will lie met voted to nieef next at Klkins. West
by the biggest red fire display Chicago VlrirJiiia. aiul Oetobet lllh was K'li'-t- .

ha, witneM'l siiiee the old time cam-- ! ed as the dat" Itmivillc was tlie only
niii o,s other'

t ii lull. ill
.

Thirty-Fir- st 'Anniversary of
Bishop Rondthaler's Pastorate

KAN'SAS CITY, on, Hi In a trolley
im iiecid"til this moiiiliig one man was
killed and six Injured. The car wa
climbiiiK a hill The motorman lost
coniiol and It ran back Into the car

was iiorn and reared tit
'"''' ('"Iniiilius county, and was
."' Mf- and .Mrs. I). S. Hayes, of

He was a notary public
I'1'1 also collected ui'l

'lungs of a like nature. His
,v '" Htuateil j,, t, imilding oc-,-

Wade's Hank, although h

'J' "fli' ially connected with that
"s was rumored on the

s He has been work-

follow itig.

Motion Denied.

al I..

I;.

""' Hie inist twelve months
" en doing well. He worked
"tlie ii,,,,. about eight years'''ft here and moved down
"i- ii win t0 Danville, where

lltltM hi. e:illie here In. ist

.'11

.I'.IS Harns-Willey-.

It M.KICII. Oct lit,- - "I he announcer
liieii' of the engagement of Mr. Cel

.n..

NKW YOHK. Oct. I'i - The motion
of Claudia Hams for alimony pending
suit for divorce and cisrody of chllt
dl' ti was denied, bv Judge Dike 111

IliooUv n count y court this morning.

tjulte a number of .political
Speeches Wete made ill Ihe county
lat Satiinlay night ff H Hutting
and Solicitor liiaves spoke at Center,
vlfle Hall lavor Kittoii am) W. T.
Wilson ai Mu kles store, and It. 8.
Woinl.l" an. It M Cox at Walker-tow-

There were large and enthua--

A piogl atli o! ,ion ml iidr ,idi"--.-e- s

and specially prepared .music will
be feiiiiies of the evening; also at

a si in! half hour will be spent
giving everyone an op' or'nnlt to
i'.icii Hishop and Mrs Koie't In.

A pastorate extending through! II

years is dei idedlv .nnu-'in- l, .ami it is
hoped thai a lame n ut: i"r ol 111"

I'.isliop's and his goo,'! wile-- . lends

(in ' Weilnesday night at eight
o'eloi k, ii v ery inl'ti'esring set vice '

jwill be held in the Home Moravian
iChntvli This will be the thirty first

anniversary' of.ltishop liond'halei s

pastorate in Salem, when a ltivee,-is- j

will ii.. held, to which all ui"in!ii rs
of the. several Moravian congregations'
in Wiiisioti-Sale- are Invited, togeili j

,t
'.' lui't a gooil face and ap--

v
!"' a very peaceable man.

'i hi'i'ii','
"'" W' r'' n'Stilar and denol-hi.- ,

,
'ini1 'luiet but steady deter-".-

'!"! ",' l",r""s'- He had lihicl,
'I eyi s. and wore a dark

,; h
at the lime of the tragedy.

.'.". :1 V"'V happy ,lsiositloil und
"'"'I'ei.iniein ,.,, had scores of

ioru Harris, or Italeigh. aiei ynss
Augii.-t- a Stlater Wjllcy. of misv il'e.

'

Ky . is .immune ed by Mi- - Kltzabeth
iSftater Wilbo. moi her of the brnb'

to be at l.o-ii,- ilie Mr. Harris Is
j chemist in charge of the pure food
j depattlll't'l of te State I S'p II t Un'tlt
j o( Agriculture

pi es. 111 oil tliis h.lppv lire lmid ' w ill In

sioli.
jer with other friends of lli-h-

i Mrs. lioiidtlialei. iiiuic .ludieiiees at all three place.

ITir


